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him to hf* hnm.to ®9°ecion«nees and took the credit to the treatment with Dr f?,| we*gbing 6 lb. to 8 lb., with handles 6 in' ^ nev4 fai,e to cure- Beware <5 imit-

аВНтаг"" ««ВДаг*** “ks- «h—•-Sg£*sa'£tSt atrCSï.'t.Tïïs's: L>?^№'^s,a

do hght work about the farm, and about a о/^Л^Л вС1ЄП, , the result danger of missing tbe сЬієєП.рЇи^ап î® ^ he hM.not received it, and who
yearlater shipped on a vessel bound foî of ^reluI atudy on the part of an work is single-ÏÏ^ Д11 tbe not return it—Cicero.
fcbrinston. S.tT While onfoia trip Mr u™l™,E?dU,ï °,М^іи ‘ndüinbur^fa llTf l || lV"------~ ___________
Jemtt wuengtoed in furling a ssil.wben b^IT^T”' ?d they h,d lor msny yesrs from ж twig wedged aerom !h^Pl ■ї,юРпв Л Щ» —--------- -----------
he ovemmched EnueK, and lelt something І„„Й, h“ Pnv.*t0 P™cti«' before bn- convenient poStf™ ^ТьГ ™r»7b .“l* A DC WAII Dll ism. n 
JP*-" «hongb something had burst inhw ® ,h,rougbout ‘bo country, to be tshen № the sort.™ i. .5* 'f8 ЯпС I OU BILIOUS 7
leftmde. He became almost hel,l«s, „5 S? *rT.°g??d..t? Л° public , never- «nsU, shMIo, bXÏ£ ‘Î 1 * UI4WUO .
on the arrival of the vessel at Charleston ,П®^ blulder *nd nerve restorer, boys. Poor ore is alwsT* ^®hould.er8 ?f
І®™ taken to the hospital for medical *?c.h “ paralysis, rheu- -ay, and .omd„tK.J "! .u’
.t—o months unükrïhs т^ІҐшиїрЬ^Т ^СЬЄ,|Ра1Є *°d "^“rompfeaton!^: he°»dm^’ іп^тп”^^', ^
KÆ^v w'pr^n^pitTtot0

?*35ГЛй ІЬег~- ; - PreMDMOfworse and the pains never left * toi ~ 7“kne?’ budding up the blood and ble ^nd ^ the miDera most trou- I “Pûef T • п.ц w j M
Afterhi. return home he made an attempt SKTLft в1™ 0,L beahh to pale and waLtbeir work “ b6Sl ІЛУвГ Pffl МвАв
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. ^ypptomgrt this case were those *“ uruggists or will be sent post paid upon gallons .„i, ’ ,,

^--KWe^^tteiKte the tact that he bad cecetpt of pnce, 50 cents a box—by ad- §,e tU, ^ !he ,,ter Iran 
ahrnidy expended EunAvds ot dollar* in drc.smg tbe Dr. Willism,’ Medicine Co emntieTft .1 h'Ch ?e “Und“’ “d

iæsiSs^sasag
0Vi*T,xO л 'ullwork water епос

esütorwito health and strength . --------- ®“, *”n6rJ * 3"l"cb (“P*- ftis j^u
, . ing from-various Bollrw, of $~ An I„dd,.« m r„„ch B..olnt|„n th„, bsil.” k_i° lbe ™'ne- “d Sd 

riMM remarkable recovery the local re- Proved a Great Deal, bailers, who are deemed inferior
pojtnrdetmmined to investigate the matter, |Ь5^ЛогМ "ever know how much of «епом ехДпТГ.пО
andpns his story as told to him. “In «Ье boJdnees ol the press has been inspired і nee mJKÎrôr У? ,,hc dee" -
my early days," said Mr. Jerritt, “I was bf tb" editorial “we.” It is too common ateiJü^od^T ‘ Ur/ tbe^
<« oi the strongest young men in our “ experience in all the relations of bailed^ d“rmg theramy seas 

1 ydhwj- .Until I received, the fall in ,h*« men begin to “back out” when thev ™ ^?d worked «g*m d
187W did not bow anything about sick- *re “ked to fortify an assertion with a nig- °nthi'
Ma^end after that time I did not know a E.1,ure- or. “ -?'«"d up and be counted "
perfectly ,ell day. I tried to light the bven revolntiomsu do not always have the Are th. Red вітам, eeior,,

appwnanee'ofbrilbantred*sunsets
m. bomd the ship while bound for Charles- M«"°™ de Paris.” ling those that оптт«іЛ?і
tî «ЛШСв then тУ, 1imbe b*''6 continued „.Y” the evening of August 7. 1884, there ekies lor many months after the tr—

. woree until I was compelled to Wft8 * meeting of disaffected persons to dis- eruption of the volcano of KrakatnA4!;» I >*■ )) ft — . Г _yy. np work altogether, and .ей for, «.he “,io." "« «be Fie ndh legi,latum, E«« Indies, in S it Sj “«
cfo^,toL. üîd lhlt 1,1 kmd* °« medi- mn» ‘üd ,CM,on- ,The meeting became thrown into the higher regions dMhe at S7/P7S'*
mno was tried bet none did me any per- “ore and more noisy. After some com- mosphere on that occasionwas dim hi.ted ^ C/O r іЛЛ/f C4s

• TbePj1.V8lcil"e "four place JJ*™4veïIteraPer*t« speeches by the ex- by aerial currents all over the ear. i and Г ADIM «ad gentlemen deimn. ti obtain
X^L tKU‘, ™ Іосото,ог -““У. »«d Z nUm Юі, U's,n,',he “archist, h.,1 the effect ol producing st„„Z T>U ZS£Z7£
although several of them treated me, none floor- »“d one of them proposed "lui sunrise and funset effecu Sg d»"«*
gave much hope of recoverv ; in fact the S**'‘b",e РГ"*™1 should go in a body to menon assuming, in our latitudS te âm "”T™«SSrSSI3S«

т^м,"еьТ^М,І7,Гп Were n°tbing bUt tu"07 h“ certainly been no genmal re- I ^ і Да,

2533Й . Then Idsbonn^ leaning on the stick which
чГітТЙ eve” Ш0їе fro™ ;h„„T“0bl'«ed 10 "«=. one of his leg. hav- indicate that some increase inTLTdneÏÜ
Ifrp"Svt-lf'i S.SS55®îSgsSHS

for те to sleep with the pain which would “ No! no!” roared the mob in -,
«mtmually be in my legs and body. Mus- “Good!” went on Lisbonne- “here are mak. ST* ”Є- ,enerof red 8ип8е»» should 
w^Md,Tf“i..Wer<L aPP"ed, but no sooner nine hundred of you who cry,’-We will Jo ceded t‘r*PPTanü' "'tllout being pre- 
wd*l they be taken off than the pain to Versailles!' бо you mean it?" *° SonУ ?t 7 T 
would murn. About one year ago Host “Yes, to Versailles!" thundered th. Î T,i' probable that the cosmical 
all feeling from my legs ; they would feel anarchists. d Ь du"t theoryandotherperhapeequaUyin-
hke ice and tomove them спасI the great- “We go soon then. But you can un т7со8.,Ь|С0ПГ "°uW ав,т be put forth
esf agony. I^jved that God woulJfoke derstand, since vou all know^me that І Нміі7п°Г,'.V-
me from this morid ami give me relief from wish to know you also. I will take down certain th»7h ,b'ng to b® done “ to make 
the torment *hi8Mw*a hourly in. Thus four names and addresses Will all those d.r th ' ^ * !e sunsets are really any red- 
Ilived ; rot lived,-!* existed, a suffering -ho will go with me to-morrow mornimJ to to S ““"‘Jj, “d «"fbodf who chooses 
being without one day> relief from thf Versailles come to this side ot the ^dlP whlfo^almdla™ ,°.*etlle that question, 
most t =a=ruc,.„™ pang, from the dis- Come, citizens, right file, right!” ? Г.тШаг -їь .JZ^Th m,kin«“1 «Vм
ease. Hot, ,fce face of the hitherto There was a quick movement and ol ,the «oat attractive
sufferer brightened as he beta*, to tell of 4 movement,and several phenomena in the reach of human vision.
the relearn, as it were, from ” -------------------- ’
continuing he said :—“But 
blackest day of my. sick ness a glimmer of 
hope shone when my little girl who b
S’wïP*PerWreîdn7 advertimmenTei 
Dr. William a Pink Pills, and I got her 
to read to me the cure effected tn the case 
ot John Marshall, of Hamilton. As soon 
aa she read the statement, contained there
in, I saw at once that hi, case was similar 
to mine.andl told my wife that I believed 
і,„Тн be a wellman again if I only 
dould succeed m oburning some of this 
medicine. I sent to our drug store but
tdW„n7iithen ; 1 «b” deeded to send
tofeockviUe Ont., for the HU,, but my 
neighbors only laughed at me, saymg that 
they ware just like all other patent medi- 
cuies, no good. This wm in Aumist • Г forww^ed the money and idsSîîy, 
received wo boxes of РІШ; deciding to
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Lent Term opens Saturday, 
January 2,1892.
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ЛГО8. W. DANIEL, Pmldont.
JOHN BOYD, Vleo-Prtoldont.
FRED'K. W. DANIEL, Managing Director.
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En», writes: " I suffered two
y^feçu n in the head which six physicians pronouncf^ncurabfc!

■ jr - Were divided in opinion as to
■ W \ *he.ther « was acute neuralgia of the
І і ї\ "“d or rheumatic affection ofthe brain.

but all agreed that I could never recover. 
In my paroxysms of pain it needed two
^ni-aiïnubjncs„tiu'ee men to hold me 
|lown m bed. When at death’s door,

JOSEPH THOMPSON
P ractk.lllicMri»t, Wwttold, K. C.„ New Bm.iwkL
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ST. JOHN. N. B.
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